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Give me a hustler every time
one who is not afraid of work,

who goes ahead and just plows
right on without hesitating one
moment. Give me the fellow
who wants to accomplish some-
thing, who says boldly. "I will
do that' and then does It. It
you lack forwardness in this
way. start right sow and do it.
You envy the man who accom-
plishes results, but did you ever
stop to consider that the same
possibility lies within your
power? lu your very bauds?
Is your very head? Once we get
started we are all right, for we
soon find out that the task is
not as difficult as we at first
supposed, and it is surprising to
learn how much easier It be-

comes as we go onward, alany
of us need a push, and some an
extra hard one. R. K Whit-com;-
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UMATILLA COUNTY WHEAT.
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Banish 111 Health.
When spots will
rise before your eyes
'tis time to take

Beechams
Pills

Sold Evcrwhrc int.. JOcamilSc

COTyiSUMFTON
the most dreaded and deadly of alldiseases, as well

uuii iui yiwiutwueinR. . pair otjKii idling troumes are relieved at
City

work

once and cured by Acker's English
me Klng or an cough Cures.'

utes coughs and colds in a day. 25
cents. Your money back If dlssatls-- 1

led. Write for free samnle. w w
iooker & Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. F. W
Jchraldt & Ca
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Our book
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And manv other and serious
ailments from which most
suffer, be avoided of

"Mothers Friend. Tins great remedy
God-sen- d women, carrying

them their most critical
ordeal with safety and pain.

No woman who uses "Mother's Friend" need fear suffering
and danger incident birth; for robs the ordeal of horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her
a condition more speedy recovery. The child is
also healthj', strong and
rrood natured. $
"Motherhood." is worth Wl?i

Itc in rrnlrl to pvprv

painful
mothers

by the

a
through

the

favorable

lU,iv.itlii.u.e J
woman, and will be sent free plain
envelope by addressing application
Bradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga.
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A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides evening of rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

'f

The Greatest Wonder of
the Age

Has come Pendleton to
reside. You will find her at the
Strahon Parlors and 12, where
5he will pleased to meet all
who are suffering, mentally or
physically. Her wonderful

Magnetic Healing Power
for Rheumatism

Has never been excelled. Her
slightest touch to reliee you
of pain or worry. You will never
regret meeting her.

Call at Once
jT jtonsil nation rree

Office Hours
I to p m.
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Byers' Best Flour

XBi ,i'ri'',"" h"''!'' ,n
ti s pertection in Flour. Made bv tl.nJ ...

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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We have the BestJjj,

in Real Estate. tye

some nice homes thai

be sold. Uhoice UvM

Lots. Alfalfa Und froJ
acre to 160. Wheat

tracts

12,000

from 160 ar.

Hfhorn & Swaf

Hardware Store. B

D. BOY
Has Real Estate for Sill

HEAL liSTATL of al
I I mimi" null

ranging frmi a tn
residence to one of tit
most modern aid

mniinmisttith
In the limits of the city

of i'endleton, aid fromi
farm of a few acres il
eoini ulfalfu land d
tliou-iaiid- s of acres cfi

wheat land ( all or

Address

E. D: BOYD. Ill Court

Ml

Come aid Bring Yonr

Show them what gootll
drj work really meant.'
iHimestic i,auudry will III

ways pleased to show ui

and to demonstrate wnn
work Is superior to all
and how one can add
personal comfort durinj
heated tenn by having!
lim-- laundered properly.

DOMESTIC LA UNCI

Court and ThouiiwonBtre!

The Frem

Restart
Be- -: 25 cent Meal in thct

Private Diniiig Parlori ,

Elegant Furnished RoB!
Gunneutlou irf

GUS LaFONTAINE, Pr

633 Muin Strt--

Waller's Flouring

Capacity, 150 Imrrols ft Wj
Flour exchanged for wbj
Klour, Mill Feed, CnoPl

etc.. always on hand

THE HUST1

'I you waut your houses "j
your property sold

J. C. Sl'OONF.MOKR, 220

1

1 Oil 8 ALU AT T11K KAST
offlc, large bundles of n'Pltalnlng tTer 100 bl pPr -

taicwi lor js U a tiuno- -
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